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From where I sit ... li Joe Marsh

Bill Increasing
Military Pay Is

Passed By House
WASHINGTON. June 16. UP)

The House passed and sent to the
Senate Wednesday a bill to raise

Now I'm Going Back

To High School 1 pay throughout the armed forces.
Passage was on a voice vote. Pi
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Individual boosts would range
from about three per cent for
lower ranking enlisted men ud to
37 per cent for brigadier generals

Is? twVQ f;TV 1and two upper ennsieo. graaes.
The bill would add approximate-

ly S302.000.000 a vear to national
defense costs after it went into

learning new things is one of my
favorite hobbies.

From where I sit, it's willingness'
to learn from the other person that
makes Americans tolerant towards
so msny different viewpoints and
tastes in things. Just because Buzz
Ellis goes for chocolate malteds,
while I prefer a mellow glass of
beer, doesn't mean I'm right and
he's wrong. Incidentally, next week
I'm going to talk on how to run
newspaper.
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full effect in 1952. The immediate
extra cost would be about

The House acted swiftly after

When I saw lights burning in the
High School auditorium last night,
I looked in to sec what went on.
About twenty people were listen-

ing to Buzz Ellis, the electrician,
talk about television.

I slipped into a back seat am
asked Hap Thomas what was up.
Hap told me it was the new

Club. I stayed to lis-

ter, and learned a lot Buzz really
knows his stuff.

Turns out this club meets every
Friday night. Each member gives
a talk on the subject he knows most
about. I joined on the spoWbecause
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about three hours ol debate, dur-

ing which it defeated several ef
forts to trim increases ior ine. iuy
brass and fatten up those proposed
for jufior officers and enlisted
men.

Several amendments to slash
extra pav allowed for flight and
submarine duty also lost, one of
them on a 94-9- tie vote.

HERE ARE SOME GUARANTEED

SAFETY-TESTE- D USED CAR

VALUES THAT WON'T

THROW YOU
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-- if''Massacre Death Verdict
Review Asked Of Army

YANK HATS ON RED HEADS Hey, doughfdot, recognizo
those helmets? ep, they re the same ones you wore from Guadal-
canal to Tokyo. Here, they're worn by Communist troops in
Shanghai. They got them from captured Nationalist soldiers,
who got them from Uncle Sam's war surplus. to

by NEA-Ac- staff correspondent Warren Lee.)

Defendant Jailed For Making His Own Court Date
1

WASHINGTON, June 16. UP)
'

Senator Hoey ) said Tues-

day that a Senate investigating
committee had asked the Army to
review the cases of 23 Germans
sentenced to death after Army
war crimes trials.

Included are six former German
storm troopers facing death sen-- !

tences because of the Malmedy
crossroads massacre.

Hoey, chairman of the investi-
gating group, said Army Secre-

tary Gray was asked to delay all
the' executions until the Army in-

spector general could make a new
review of each case. The group is
a subcommittee of the Senate Ex--I

penditures Committee,
Hoey said the Committee made

its request because "there is con-- '
siderable confusion about some
confessions involved in the trials
of the Germans."

PORTLAND, June 16. UP)

You can't be too busy to keep a
date with federal court, Gus
Carles, cook, found
out.

Carles failed to turn up for a
hearing Tuesday morning. He
was, he explained, "too busy" to
come just then.

District Judge James A. Fee
sent out a bench warrant, had
Carles brought in, and demanded
to know why he hadn't appeared.

Carles explained he was cook-
ing in the morning; he had told
his bail bondsman to tell the
judge he'd come later.

"You can't set the time," said
the judge. "I'm going to put you
in jail and keep you there."

Then he ordered the 51,000 bail,
put up by Bondsman Peter John-
son, forfeited.

Carles is now In jail awaiting
arraignment on a charge of mak-
ing false statements in natural-
ization proceedings.

Attend The

Rodeo This

Weekend

Three Action

Packed Days,

Friday, Saturday

Sunday

REMEMBER FATHER'S DAY

What if he did wield a shingle, a belt or a stiff-sole- d slip-

per? The old boy is in there going to bat for you every

day. He's got a lot to contend with, too. Express your

gratitude with a gift from Joe Richards. He knows and

you know that this label is symbolical of highest quality,

correct style and lasting satisfaction.

day walkout rather than to ac-

cept the plan, which called lor
payment of 75 percent of their
wages in West marks. They de-
mand West marks in full

District Land Advisory
Board Meets Thursday

A special meeting of the Rose-kii-

nictript- AHvUnrv Board.
Bureau of Land Management, has

IT'S AMAZIN'- -

been called by District forester
James E. Slattery at the direc-

tion of Chairman D. N. Busen-bark-

The meeting will be Thursday
at 8 p. m. in room 206 Post Of-

fice Building, Roseburg.
The group will analyze, discuss

and act on the proposed alloca-
tion of cut for the individual ad-

ministrative units relative to the
new timber, sales procedure. All
members of the board are re-

quested to attend. The meeting
will be relatively short, said

But we've the very latest gabardine suits in all popu-
lar colors that will please Pop. We had them air ex-

pressed to Roseburg just for dads. Here's the pa-
yoff... these suits are guaranteed to be $55 suits . . .

AND THEY'RE ONLY $39.50!
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Berlin Rail Traffic
Still Tied By Strike

BERLIN, June 15. UP) Rail
traffic between Berlin and West-
ern Germany remained at a stand-
still today after striking Berlin

' r,'r' es,,'-t-
MEN'S STORE 120 N. Jackson

Railway workers rejected a com-'- ,

promise settlement plan spon-
sored by the Western Allies.

The strikers voted by 11,922
ito 1,973 to go on with their 26- -

For Your Convenience

iGrevhoundGWesVou

WE ARE OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9:00

On Demand We Are Running for You

ANOTHER MYSTERY SPECIALRESBEntRService
FASTER Service

I. V'i
HERE IT IS!

1947 PLYMOUTH four-doo- r

special deluxe sedan with radio

and heater and very low mile-

age. A clean car inside and
out. A real buy at only ....$1395

1948 OLDSMOBILE club sedan

with very low mileage, radio,

air - conditioner, undercoated,

white sidewall tires. This car

can't be told from a new car . .

a real buy at ,.......$2545

A smooth running 1941 two-doo- r sedan wllh heater, good
tires. This is the most popular car on the mar-

ket. We can't tell you the make but you'll be surprised . . .

DRIVE IT AWAY FOR ONLY $399.

ALWAYS

MAKE
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ihmsi tirtlVShr iVi L ' ikii U ifJ.tf s t rfrfTASTIER SANDWICHES 1918 INTERNATIONAL half,
ton pickup. If you are in the
pickup market, you can't beat
this at only $1245

1941 FORD super deluxe club
coupe with a new motor and
new upholstery. This is the fin-

est 1941 model on any lot $1045with 1940 PLYMOUTH

club coupe with radio and

heater and two tone paint job.

It's In excellent mechanical

condition .$645

1946 OLDSMOBILE four-doo- r

sedan with radio and heater,
very low mileage, hydramatic
drive. It's in excellent shape
throughout $1495

1939 LaSALLE club coupe with
radio and heater. Really a fine
car and now you can buy it at
our new low price $645

LIBERAL GMAC or BANK TERMS

Direct, Through Schedules No Local Stops

Super-Coach- Space Reserved

No Extra Fore

Daily from ROSEBURG

No Transfers En Route

3 "Fast-Thru- " LIMITEDS to PORTLAND, SEATTLE

"Fast-Thru- " LIMITED to SAN FRANCISCO
2 "Fast-Thru- " LIMITEDS to LOS ANGELES .

PLUS! New, THROUGH Schedule to RENO . . . via Klamath Falls
. . . with direct connections to Salt Lake City and points East ... to
Las Vegas, Phoenix and points South.

There Are NO LOWER Fares!

MOTORSJ' SLICED WHITE 31
PATTERSON'S bread always makes better

sondwiches because it's olways FRESHER.
It's baked right here in Roseburg ond rush-

ed to your favorite grocers' to assure you
of g freshness. Next time

be sure ... buy PATTERSON'S.

We Have a Limited Supply of New GMC Pickups in Stock

OLDSMOBILE-GM- C TRUCKS

233 N. Stephens Phone 311Portland $ 3.70

Seattle 7.00

Salt Lake City 19.80

Phoenix 18.60

.tj: .ji- Msh:- s.ySan Francisco

Los Angeles ..

7.60 Chicago 41.25

11.75 Plus Federal Tax .

Reno 8.15 10 Saving on Round Trips
', !' 'iV-- J- U- - ij: ;'gf iu--

. J- ?tf'u tonSee your friendly agent for complete information about other fre-

quent, convenient service from Roseburg.

J. A. Murray 346 S. Stephens Phone 586
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